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SOBUC UDOHIO Manoui
We ore gratified to levs, from oar sootVwest*

t. cr» exchanges, that there barflyremains a doabt
■» sow that the grCht project of coajstractibg a rail*

-'? Vt wayfrom the head of Mcbtle BaVtothd first high
* f '-land oo tbeMisstaippl river

(':K lhdOhhY.willbe canted throogh without anyun*
' OTal deiay.—Foar parties it ia elated, ere sow

•“ [:eugagcditt the preliminary snrvey.-ofthe route.
. commenced operations atMa*
.'3: v-bSfcthhxoimhera tenuous.:The aecoodt a huu-

. roate. The third, started
hunrired miiesyet higher

ibeTeaoessw river, to meet
' r - 'sehohd divWoni. .The fimith. slartedjfnmi
:? * .-Obhiiafcuav~Ky4 abbul'fiiteea. inilea below Cairo, to,

'v : ;'oOßtiiute to Jaekaoaville. a • •
„■ -r'i' The ibock is not all yet takes, but the peopte.of

-/.-
? the line of the road, intend to

~:'' .ieciEre |«hoogh' :'ainoog tbemaelyea grade the'
-rootoandlsy the Uobera-^ww^ng-comidly, tf

, ‘ they do Util,' that' ihe capttaltata-of wiii
- • farniah the mean* dfbnilciflgthß.supersliiicture.- ;
r *v■. Tiyw fTnbiu and.OhioJiaUrbadwill probably be

: j\mflrfre-””gnaapletad. in:that great commcr-
irou:track saiostretchfrcm

■*;' ‘Qbfctim at;Qtocmiiati, viaSLLouis, to the
/-waters ofthe Golfat QdsttU*

■ - ' yn with-tto above proaecu la one to

> itwffrom Cairo to Galena, through
'the heart of Illinois, and another to construct a.

: • load from Cimdenati. to Alloo or StLouis. .For
••_ ihese projects, large, grants of pubho are

• abe asked; and'it is hoped, that by muling .the
- . - BdDth and.Southwest.with the that

-fhegranla can be-earned through Congni3& It
•: ia in this view that MrHampton offered hUbSfor |
'' gratis oflandto thoHadroada of this State—tbal|

A./ if-the landau axe-to begivenaway fi>r this pur*'
pme, :Pennsylvania majr have her ahore.' The
objectof tho above noticed Improvements, 1 is to
unite the souih and oOalh*west, with the west and
-tt®tb«we*t, to. turn the current of from :

-tie east to the south.
*

Nowwe have no okjeetion
. to the improvement, nor to the efiort-rto divert

1 trade? nor to the grant of landa; but we do object:
' to the lands,the commoa ofail the States,:

-being devoted to fiivorone interest at the expense ]
• ofotheiflm We hope,, therefore, Mr Hampton will !
paaa Us bill, and call upon the members from the
middle and eastern States to resist these large

* grantso! there ia an equitable dlvi^os.
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' Tn Buniß'Con I»swa.*"On the first of the
present month, the htst.vetugcof the British Cora
Lew* and determined. The people of
Engfamd are celebrating the ©rentby banquets end
other modes ofrej&tcing. Henceforth thofood of

•the people it tobe nntaxed and floor, we tappose,
wtQ.be newly the same pnoe In larapool as in
Mfcw TcirV; Timnimrs, if msy be*if the market

' eboold beoventoefced, even lean The mutdac*
torexsappearto be very land in their rejoicings*

. and anticipate n greater • ability to.compete -'with
- theirforeign- rivals as wellas an increased ebflily
•.-on-the paxtef food producing countries to

: -TI» protectionist* deny-all: this, end contend, as
4 SFedohere^oatbeimpocttace^fchaashhslhe

Jtttno.market

tJrT. .'y •>'

eaahsre no objection to lbe admurapn, free
••ofduty,QTonrbrearlataHi intoEoglasdivliezß the■ pecaharcircumstances of. Urn people teem to !de»
- ZBaadil» bnt t?e trust it Is not to be-followed; bya

'ilwtrthH In retnrn.

•.. That would-bereciprocity only, w name, end
v aronld place oarformer*- whopay highfor labor, at

<• w disadvantage with the. British cnea on tbe spot—-
!r Veins! tbs-day ufordtstanl, when they
. ofmanufoctnnngatie*

■ hm, to depend on the.Bruhhfor,atnarfceL; .

CallfimUlUafc
Pritato lcUm received in New Yoit, by lbo

- r «restaer'Creseesi ]
•■. Y.Express#ve *>akocfcißgtftein*pCthUjjptt I

the tahnuu, to £ueasregards
: daliotu and ™*nrui of travel, thit it {* highly prob»

able the Cape Horn note will, henceforthbe the
>nore popular way ofrenciiing the gold mtaea.' la'j
‘some instances, tt bad taken ptaaesgera eight dsyaj
-*iTover toreach the Paculc side of Ufe Irihmtu*;
rind even tbenthe feat bod been aeeomplubed on-1■ if wt (be sacrifice of everything like personal com-{
fort mnd a-ruinous ezpenditare. -A disease, too,

- bestinga‘strong resemblance to the Cholera, had
-jbraiben cot, and ithad already found several vie -

rims- So, lhal on foe.whole, we opine the Isthmus
-'route, sow acknowledged' to be fall of perib-ond
-allsorts of inconveniences, willbare to giveway

r • to Gape Horn, at least until the Railroad shall of*
• ford themeans ofrapid, secure, iaad comfortable
.. i Intsate to-Panaxna. . . .

'•r Wler in theWorth American, dried at Pans,
ima, ihn- 7, giveBibe *amo. accounts. About 400
ipttaomihftd arrivednt Chagres,when the CrosceiH,
Xsty left, and there was not transportalioaftw one* 1

' foorththe aemberi Whri.eoaldbe expected bat!
- death, among>o great a nnm» I■ barcrtrwded logetberin tbeaiaerahle Intle towns

; «*"■»£ the Clfegrea River," most of them uregolsr
- mad intemperate Intheir habits, and living on un-

.. wholesome food,
, Oxiaox—By wayof tbeSandwich Uaids also

-- we have latermewa from Oregon- All foe aettlem
wen cm the-move to the mines.* Traders,
nedarnesandfansersweiw theirbori*

. sees nnd laving. The Spectator and Free Press j
both imfp^!id*dpi nHK!attnP| and editors, print*i

--rimrind imps had gone with therest. The harvest:
'"•promised an'abnndance, but so many had leftfor

the gold region that few reapersremained. AN:
EMIGRATION GF NEARLY ,THREE THO(7« i

• SANDHAD STARTED 07EBLAND! . |
TsrgtTT TBocaaxp v PßWt» riocp vxnat-Mit*i

: mrou—A letter from Mr. WftUam Brown, to the j
' Courierand Enquirer, dated Platte City, Missourii
: - Jan-6th, saysfrom the best information he can oh-
. tain, be believes that xwxzrrr XBDtJuim mauna*i
' Jeari wHUeave for the grid mines, from that state i
- aoon as spring seta in. This will indude

ri&atasaes, from the man of wealth down to those
' - whooUaln on outfit on credit—tradesmen end for-:

s&ers, mid here-and there men withfamilies, but
••.;■ oorily.smgle men.

; i:+•' "I;
! CTWe hadlhepienjnro, a few days since, oH

1.1 ajxamming •new plan Cot the atreeta in the towerII. paxt of.the ciiy ofAllegheny, surveyed pndey the
• I{jxriroctfon'of Councils,-by Messrs.- Day‘andKra*

; i Y jjjer, ,;Tbe-.plan comprehend! all that part of theI
' "'/'dty'.weri ofthe West .Commonsto Manchester,
\ - jmdfromthe river tofoe hilLr. Asm the abort ex.

•w • • ')Ja9iihriidnwawere able to giveit,we shonld jndge
dJWplan tobean excellent one, the verybeetwhich

(V' riooldhe devfeed. It has bean too much !bf£eaao,
''--ftrietofo>e,:thri'every pwner of property] hMbeen]

: ’pennittodtoUy>ciot.hja'grcuQ(J,lntotoif, vsfreet*j
sutd alleys to anil las ownconvenience and inter*i

withoot any- regard to thri fotons. uniformity
aad convenience'of the city. This most unwise
policy has greatly marred the beagty ofthat city,

- ond-will pat ita foture InhaMfants to BO; Utile ex-
-- - 'psnae and trouble'to amend ,jl is I

■, time'ssetea'pcfocy waastopped,and we.are.glad 1
" the Councils ' hare taken in hand thatpsrt- ofthe
• -city, in wbich itb not too late to prevent the evil, j

'plah it it wiUbefor the okiariel
> propertyfaolderaeoßceroed/.what.j

'- evey peeacuit inconveniencemay. bo eppuebenflei j
• r A portkxn or\these street* u will not be neeesarp
' to open, for years? but ifia important to-have some
• fixed tobeconformedto wbenthey areopened. 1

■■

' ! ' ‘Piiidt'KoiD bi Aiitaam—Thereiacottatfc
erabla talk in Alleghenyebost the, propriety of
nfciikiit*Rebecca Street, tho lamew (tod hewy

:• toilisgoawhiei hae Hddefieaeo toatt tha*Sbrta
coencllr to metea decent roadcflj. A greet’

’ pHtefTbeJtoaliiaed fit the cdf cornea omihal
»(tred,'esd 4heprieeof that oeeeaaa^article Itenji

, taacedto the cotuitmera by the ahocldo* atale. of,
~ (hattoad. FtanWer. ■> apt**™ to aj.emuU l* the
' beat remedy, rmd the onlyremedy at t*eaciit which

TTfit tw.fcw it Aall tolerable. Bythetimathe |daiike

ere trota out, the inprovemesla.ott it wiHboaudit
,b,<preim can be reaunedto.

4 t >
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tomitrten of the coaatjr, «hck I> aowlafcrc

J i tfc« LegUUme L« there he* Mcneodcncp,

.r . C4PTAIS DAM QBIBUi
,;:HIS ADVENjtiRE WITH THE^WOLVES.

Hierecklessmasand daring ofltiefamous Trx»
anRaageriCapLlUM Hasan, in from the
Mexicans, oiler the capture of MqorCLuxxs.'and
his companions, inßnwmniwnnjfa familiar toour
readers—and we see Congress is about to reward
himfor thegallant exploit; the having p-yy-d
thro' its various reading*, by large majorities, a bill
giving him I*2SO acre*4jggnnd, and a bond of ft?,-
000. Bnt Captain Hxannta adventure with the
wolves is not so wet) known, and we think our
readers will not regret the space it occupies, if we
lay it beforethem. We eopy from the Democratic
Review, leaving out the introductory portions.—
While he was a Texan Ranger, under the com-
mand of M’Collosgh, before the famous Mierex-
pedition, Dan was despatched, along with three
others, to the head waters of the Nueces, on a tour
of observation. Having reached the foot of the
mountains, without meeting any Indians, Dan and
his companions fanned a camp, and the next day
each took his-own course, with the intentionof
returning to camp in the evening to report. Dan
travelled until noon, when a scene of remarkable
natural loveliness arrested his attention, and cans-

‘ ed him to holL

NfEWfl*
t 'OTJTHI: ICK&V lOTPcawatial
> The]Guadanailed, January 13th.

: Heavy gale* hadbeen'expeneaced cirihe Eng-
lish coast and tgobd deal ofd&magewas sustain*
ed by the shipping;
. ...The Cholerawafc on increase both inDrndoa

' district and in the.-ptovihces, a* veil as ia Scotland.The .total number of cases from the first wu6>
i 506,of which 2£tB haddied-ond 1,219 .recovered
—Heaving It trots oat
(withfresh violence among the pauper children of
{London. I */ ■ i
\ TheCalifornia,fever raged in England qnite os
violentlyas ;it fcab done: here.. Great numbers of
vessels were upfor the gold region—some carry*
tog passengerstoChagres,others to Galveston,dec.
rates ranging: from.-£25 upward*. Ail sorts of
schemes for raising companies and capital are ad*
vertised. One ofthe coinpanics alone proposes <o
raise a capital of reserving, htuf.to be
taken in the United States. The Times cautions
the public against these Schemes, many of which I
are mere swindles. It soys:, !

“That the country wiD be a pandemonium long
"before anyone dsnreach it from this side is hard*
ly tobe doubted,mnleu, indeed, the United Slates
Governmentshall have been able toestablish a

blockade and cordon, in which flse the newarri-
vals will have to get back aa well os they can
But there isno question that the first comers stand
the chance of-large gain it they ore able to fight
for it, and tbere*is little danger of starvation, since
the district abounds with deer and rabbits, and
grain will flow, there in quantities from the South.
I'.eni- republics,- while as regards articles of mann.
factere, the Sandwich Islands, long overstocked,
will be able todead supplies. Those who go out

Jmve, ell events, some compensating
prospect for their risks, but for those at home who
may be deluded into partingwith their money, not
a shadow of its return can exist"
, .The West India steamer Thomasreached Sooth*

the 6th, with 1600 ounces of gold dost
and $679,403 In money; from the Pacificand Cha-
gres, on account of -mochants.

The quarterly. abstract ofrevenue, up toJan. oth
is much more salisfactory than was expected. 1

- .From Ireland there is nothing new. Duffy's
trialis not yet concluded. Incendiarism is still
rifo and a portion ofDowu County had been, put
under the operation of the special act by proclama-
tion. • TfcOodbtsof the Repeal Association have
been paid. .

tte‘Earl ofAtrcxtAjm, Chief Lord oftbe Admi-
rably, is dead. Various rumors are afloat as to
his successor,—Lord Hatherton and Sir Frances
Barra being the most prominent names.
\ The Bahk’ofEngland laccounts continue satis-
factory. • l ’.
: Newt-from India indicates that the English arc
to .havea good deal of sharp fighting before they
succeed in annexing the Punjaub.

In France .the new President seems to encoun-
ter serious difficulties. He bad demanded of the
Minister ofthe Interior, M. de Malieville, certain
documents,and made the demand in a tone which
was deemed sh pew vify whereupon the whole
Ministryresigned. The President then made ex-
pl&notionsjvhich satisfied all but the Minister of
thejaleriar, whowithdrew, and was replaced by
Mr. Loon Foacber. Bixio withdrew withhim
from theDepartment ofCommerce, and ts replaced
by M.,Buffet,

The Traldent also attempted to supersede a
large number ofperfects m the provinces and to
appoint the sons ofHey and M. Boissy to high dip-
lomatic posts,—but was forced to give way. His
popularity has been:' seriously injured. * The As-
sembly is petitionedoanstanfry to dissolve and a
Committeehas submitted a proposition for a now
'election on the 4thof March.

Admiral Cecflle hasbeen appointed Ambassador
toLondon

wjtitsavage ye]!*<-. Hefired Juaputoi *fierlhem'Jttfiirijwejl,uid lulled., on*ofliebmdmosufcsd,
whOo tffptheiv. with übr&keu shctrfdei*, baton
yelUoy WiiiLthe.ptek.- Heknew be •wnnM hc
saJenowifhecooJd get a firiskin<Bed before they
retwoed, if they..did to atalk.': Before they were
out ofsight, his bid reachedthe ground,and with
trembling eagerness proceeded to lighta fire with
the help ofhis tinder toe; which everyranger car-
ries. He sooa hod ta great fire biasing, and then
cattinga piece,'front the fee wolf he had chilled
proceeded to roast it lor food. •

approaching line ofthis fireyanduke bit cLancet
of bejay able tos£ate. hiswmythrougb it alive.
With ueb a barriertbetweea; himieV and the Id»
'dians, be vat safer t-Acttn'g /upoa.thla stent and
Vtrange-alternative.be urgedbis horse steadily to*wardi ltafire. ::h wa3 aot focgbefbrebc met thedarkadvanceguardofthe smoke, aa It rolled a*
long the grass, and rode beneath its abeU
ter, the die being yet a mile off.

' He waa bow securely’enough out ofrigbioCthe
Indiana, and springing from his- bone- proceeded
toprepare himaelffbratrial of the fiery sea. He
cat bis blanket into pieces, with one of wfaieh be
blindfolded his horse;'another he tied in a loose
bag aboot the fower part of his head, enveloping
the month and nostrils. HsQhen enveloped bis
own io a loose vizor ofthe same maigriqt, The
blanket was coone and let in air enough to barely
sustain lifefor a abort time, whflo it kept ont thfc
smoke. He coaid bear the yells of bis pursners
seemingly close at band. He was now in otter
darkness, and mqanting quickly again, headed bis
bone directly for the fire. Onbe went, notknow*
ing where, the reins were tightened and the7lash
and spar applied with energy and desperation.—
Hotter and hotter the air became, bat onbe career*
ed, blind and headlong. The fire baa struck him
with a roaring Barge 1 His hair flames crisply,and
tbe flesh of bis body seems to be banting! i The
frantic and pantingbone attempts to shy, bpt no,
the fierceness of tbe agony has tamed that rider’s
arm and will to iron! It cannot shy—the poor
bone! On, oo! scorching through the stiflingblaze!
A few bounds more, and the terrific surges are
past! The fresh air has met him! He tdre tbe
envelope fromhis bice and leaped bom the stagger*
ing horse upon the charred hot ground. The
blanket is tom away from its month aod the moU
mal begins to revive quickly, though it tahiven
and can scarcely stand for mortal terror, i

He is safe! He has accomplished an Unparal-
leled foal! He bears taintly above the crackling
aod roar of the retiring flames o bowl oT triumph
from his pursuers, who imagine they have driven
him into the fire, and that be is burnt, hone and
aIL He makes a feeble attempt to answer them
defiantly, bateau scarcely bear, his own voice.—
Stunned and gasping to recover the use 6f their
almost stifled lungs, he and his hone,aland aide by
side, upon thatblackened plain without moving a
step for more than an hour. But the perils of the
day were by no means passed. Before him, os
far as bis eye could reaett, there was only one
charred, levelled smouldering waste, which had
to be crossed before he could reach water, for
which, both himselfand horse were now perishing.He started on at last, taking bit course at random,
for one seemed tohis bewildered sense about as
good os an another. He did not ride at first, but
mercifullyled his poor hone, until tbe heat of the
ground and the still smouldering stubs of grass
becameinsuflerahle to his feet end then ho tur-
ned to mount.

He now tor tbe first time, looked at tbe animal
carefully, and to his horror saw that every hair
upon its body wnsgone aod nothiog’bat thebare akin
left,and that was so badly scorched in places that
ft came offto tbe slightesttoueb. This waadread*
fol enough bat—water! water! water! be must
have, that or they would both die. Hespreoginto
the saddle and urged the creature along with the
last energies of his staking life. In an hour he had
begun dixxy aod the 'blackened earth
swain round and round, and tossed him toand fro!
Nowa strangefnoise was about him, and as the
lifting waves of the earth would almost teem to
leapap into hi# face be would catch glimpses of
hoge Wolves careering on them, who would turn
up their fiery eyes to his and howl at trim withred
het open mouthand lolling tongnes! Suddenly his
horse rttibed;down a steep bank and there was a

- IttdltM’t VttfCC*
:TNthe Otphon'aCoort of Mid County—fatthemoHcr
X^ertbeoccennt o(Andrenrßorelny, Admintootor.udHebeeca Wallaee, AdMaxstntradt-ito Effete of,-v . ,iAnd now, towit, January S?th, mouon or
Stephen-h. GeyevEtq- the.Coß*taj&©ifl*Tbo«.M.s“™*M n Auditor toaudit the oceannt nod report

. auirumtioa ofproceed! ia the bandaeftheadminmira*torando&iia|«hurU. Bythd Conrt."
i DANIEL M*CORDY, Clerk.
The Auditorabove homed wilinfendbribe porpose*or «aappointment; at bis office bu Fifth OrreJ,between

Snutbfild oadtSraoiuretu, ontThandsf, the fir*i-d«y
of A. D. iW.attfoeJofck. V.hCfcbS-w&g TIIQB. M.

*

Whenhe fell so much refreshed that
be could now proceed to make provision for the
night’s rest. He gathered a great deal' of dried
wood and bail! a large fire in a circle about the
spot he had selected to sleep upon. The wolves
came back in about an hourafter be had finished
bis arrangements for the night, bnt he now fell
perfectlysecure, tor though he could see their hong*
ry eyes shining all around the outside of the circle,
and they kept up a continued howling all night
long, he laid himself down and slept soundly until
morning. When be waked op, the wolves were nil
gone but one or two, craunebing at the bones of
yesterday’s feasL He shot one of them with his
pistol, and made a breakfast off of it He picked
up the gun. and found that though very muen lorn,
it could still be used. He now took bis coarse,
and stoned tofoot it info the settlements. After a
week of almost incredible suffering, he got in safe
and saw nothingmore of the wolves or of bis
comrades, who sre thought to have been carried
off prisoners and afterwards murdered by the In-
dians on their attempting to escape. Dan was sickofa fever for several weeks at Corpus Chrlsti after
he got in, and raved incessantly about wolves.

lock. V.to.
AuJitor.

rAuction BALE&
D« ’'

Stotlqf Fancy and StapbDri Good*.-
Oq Monday morning, Feb Bs, Vclocki at (he

Oomaoicia) g*le» Rooms, eoznex oftVbod and Fifth
streets, will(ha sold, on •creditof CO days on til UZB%
over«lo j |

A large asd general assortment!, of seasonable
pieand fitey Dry Good*, eDt>|uijtj superfine clolhs,
ctniffl'rrr*,ratiaciu, jcun. (weeds, pilot Uil bttm
efclbt, wfaitr, yellow, preen aud scarlet jfianneljkxsa*
ton flannel* of vinous colons blaakeiu, cloakings,
cashmeres, merinos, alp»eas, .wilt, black satin, tone?
reeling*, gingfeams, calicoes, de latns, Orleans cloths,

ichildrens net coau-woolen comiprts; hosiery, caps,
glove*, nbbosst lnct¥,edgings’, and a variety of fwoey
goods, Ac,

SCIBIidE.
TllBidwniicfhaving dctourd several year* to tbfX following coarse, (celt confident that those pei-
wniwboniT be bind enough lo patronize bint, willnna bun both competent anti satisfactory! rix:

PLUS S3D OUtAtIESTAL rCIXASHHP, .
Geojnetry, togcibcr wiih ii* AualysU, Algebra, Men*sarauon, Conic Sdctiou*. Trijouomctry, both plain

and spherical, applied ti> AHronomy and Land Bv*
▼eyiM. The application of the Defferenuol and Inle-
(Tat Calculus, lo the solution of Maximum and Mim-nuua problem*, lengths of curvos ami cuuieoU of col*ids, Ac.

Map*, Plane and Section* cf fi-M work, may be seenonapplication. Inquire m itiu office. feb3-dlw*

A 1 9 o'clock, •

GtncniD, Qukuawuc. FcmTCTUt, At.
19bn Virginia tuanutactdr&i tobacco, \ H and Im-

perial ten,writing atm wrapping fcape*, alreveU, Oa>
nttieiorkf,*tOTef,Ac. Argeueraltuortmentof hoaao
hold and Kitcheu ruraiture,,fVota • family declining
hotuc keeping-

At 7 o’clock,

'Daa has not much poetry in him, bat he could
not help being both astonished and enchanted by
the strange, wild loveliness of this scene. He slid
from his saddle, and stood leaning against it only
for a momentor two of wrapt contemplation, when
the habitual instincts of watchfulness pecolisr to
theranger, caused him to change his position, and
tarn his head. As be did so, be perceived one of
the droves of mustangs (wild horses) moving slow*
ly towards him. They were a long way off, and !
there appeared nothing peculiar about them—faut jit served to remind hun that he had a abort time '
before seen the Unshod tracks of horses and mules I
moving at a gallop, or that, though they might be |
nothing more than mustangs, yet the simple tact of
their going at a gallop, was in itself suspicions of
another fact or so—either that theywere the tracks
of Indian hones and mules, or of mustangs that
had been chased or otherwise frightened by them;
so that whatever of eochanimeut there may have
been far him in the scene, it now gave place quick*

; ly tocaution,and his head tamed rapidly from side
'to side, withthe habitual manner of the old spy.—
Hjs eye now and then fell u|>oa the advancing

i drove,' but not with any consciously defined sos«
i. pinion. At length they disappeared slowly down
along volley, like the sway of the prairie undula"
tion, and were oat of sight so long that be had
quite forgotten them, when suddenly they appear*
ed again on thisside, moving directly towardshim,
ata swiff gallop. Hebounded Into his saddle as
quick as thought, supposing that, may be ooe or
two Indians whowere mustang banting had laia

. in wait for this herd, in the deep grass of that prau
rie valley, and were now chasing them with the |
lasso—urged his bone behind one of the many!
clamps of cactus around him, with the intention of I
lying in wait togive these dusky wild horse hunt- I
ersa trial for their scalps as timy went past him.

Ajt he changed his position, the figures which !
were,'.approaching became more distinctly defined 1
ngaipsi the back ground of sky, for they were de«
scending towards, him! He saw whst sent his j
heart into Lis throatthat each animal had on 1
Indian slung along its side, by onebond and foot,.
bolding to either horn of the saddle! This is a !
common trick of theira in approaching an ene»
mv by daylight, on the prsries, and it is difficult,
of a distance, by the most experienc-!
ed eye, as they ride close together, sod uo part
of the body is shown above the outline of the ;
horse. Dan was off urg-twinkling! The tables 1
were very suddenly turned, for instead of taking
a scalp or two himself, as be had expected, it |
would requlre'the best he knew to save his own.
It was welt he could trust his horse, for theybad got so close to him that his escape at alt
must be a matter-of sheer speed—he must ran
away Cram them orfibe run through by them.—
“To be or not to be?* was the question now with !
poor Dan, while he desperately urged bis horse
with quirt and spur. So toon as they saw him
start the rascals had wheeled up into their sad» 1
dies again, and yelled their war»wboop, like ex*
ulting devils. This was a sound which, though
it came to his ears somewhat softened by toe 1
distance, was by no means calculated to dimin*

energy or urgency of the calls upon the ;
speed of his bone, which were made by Dan.—
He glanced furtively over bis shoulder and saw
that they were spreading out into the prairie with ;
the intention of hemming him in against the '
mountains.

He instantly perceived that his only chance was i
a desperate ran lor the elbow of the chain, which i
if he could reach and turn first, he thought he
would secure bis scalp for the present, os around |
it the stream became heavily timbered, and be j

' knew they would not follow him into it for fear
they might come-opon his friends. It was a tre-
mendous race,for they knew theadvantage ss well
as he, and pan vows that his long curly hairbegan
to straighten and liff his cap on its ends before he
reached the point, Urey pushed him so.close and
hard. By the skin of his teeth be got by before
they sorroudded hiiq, and cow besays his hair foil
os smooth and sleek as ifa pint ofbear's grease
bad been poured over it;but not until be badreach
ed up and taken down his cap to waive ts be
shouted back at them in derisivetriumph, andthen
darted beneath the shades of the friendly wood.—
They leftbimhereas beexpected; but as it was moot

• evidently adangerouneighborhood,he concluded.
it would be safestnot to tarry heretoiprt oat of
it as fast as possible,for there was no teUifig whal
new whim might take these follows whenthey had
spread around oo his trail find found him to be
alone! 9o sway be went tbropgb Ibe woods for
five or six miles without balling. The harry end
necessity of hb flight had taken him offhis course
back to therendezvous ofhi* com(anions. He now
first discovered thisas heemerged from the limber
upon the prairie again, and found himself for
enoughaway from the comae of the stream.

He paused bat for a moment, to collect himself
and try qnd get back the tree idea of his direction.
Thinking he bad it, be urged bis horse intoa swiff
run sga*u. This was kepi up for several hours
anulntgbi began to close sronOd him, and his bone
togive unmjstakeabte indications that he must have
a rest before be weal much farther. He came at
last to a small rivulet tricklingalong a deep, rough
cut, and as be he supposed, in the direction of
tbewest branch of the Nueces. He bad passed the
camp for enough, be knew, but thiswould set him
right ifbe followed it up when day break came/
So be selected a small piece of meadow ground|
which was coyered with mosquilgrass, and well ;
protected fiotn view by the dorter of cactus
which snmraoded it on three sides. Hera he strip-
ped his foilhju) burse and turned biro loose to
grace, and thentaking (or supper a hearty draught
of water, threw himselfupon bis blanket tosleep.

He had lost his proviston wallet in the chase,
sod it was more than he venture upon to
shoot game, for fear ofbetrsymg bis hiding place,
.andthough hungry enough,be was fain this time
“to go lobed sapperlesa." He thought of home be-
fore sleep came of course,and wished himself there
most heartily, that be mightattack the wellstock/
ed poultry, the contents of which danced io the
most - tantalising visions before him daring the
whole night This was toomuch s common predic-
ament however, to make aay very strong impres-
sion upon him otherwise.

He mounted and off very early (he next
morning, and was by no means delighted to per*
cetvelhai bis bone was considerably gaugled by
the yesterday's hard work and somewhat narrow
commons ofthe night* However, be moved da sow
withsomething less ofa hurry, at there were no
indications of pursuit spparent Following the
rivulet, he soon reached the West Branch, and i
tamed up thiswith a brisker movement, spurred j
by the cheerfal hope of soon rejoining bis. com* iradea and fipjieg them safe. Inan boor be wasin|
sight ofthe ground, and pat bis horse into a swiff
gallop in hi* eagerness to pass over the interval
quickly, i On coming pp, bn saw, instead of his j
comrades, tbo dead bony of uo Joafon warrior. |
lying across (be 'very ashes oftbqfr cijpp (ire, all j
gashed and beared withbowie-knife cutsi All a*
round the earth was deppty broken up, with the
evidences ofa desperate and hand toband struggle.
The breech of« nfip, which he reoognixed, and a
number ofarrows, with a broken (seep and shield
were scattered around. He felt s choking seosa*
lion, and bis blood ran cold at the sight His com-
rades bad been surprised, no doubt, by the same
party which hod pursued him! bnt with what result
u was Impossible for him to tell certainly, though
be had little choice but to'believe end fear the
wont' A l"** the multitude ot the track of unshod
horse*,ha >6oUld distinguish the Jew tracksoftbeir
shod fawsea. Tbcre was no trace of their bodies

be left behind? so contrary' to their WelMiCown
custom! He followedthe trad for some time, with
great caution, but could’make no discovery, except
a great &al ofblood on the ground, oaiil toward*
noon, when rising the comb of a steep ridge, be
looted down ioto the plainbelow upon a large tody
of nrSiaDß, encamped about a mile distant This
w» • startlingsinht,and they perceived him Mtho
tame moment. Now he felt indeed he would have
toron for hie life. Oneglance, aj he wheeled,ama

Sf?feXndll "Hi aid nofXhda raco WlOTthe
S hones ofthe Indians so touch, because his-horse

: was more than a match for the best oftheirs, but
; the horses of his comrades were as swift and in

I every sense as good'as bis; now they were to be
turned against him! Hecursed the rashness that
had induced him to (ulJqw ftp kltwlr trail,, but this
was do timetopaose we*ptf* down
the bill,st tbOabert speed'hif hone; alrtadf som*
whm fogged would raise.

All depended upon gelling back to the timber
and lotung(hem ! He could hear tbeir pursuing
yells disundtj/; for a moment, and this was no
syrtd’s Inhale to flriw'hmi’pack f Ho hod * good
mile the stirt, bhr this was hi'great tniiUerJ if, as
he (heir bonks were' fresher than fcas

washtAqterk tofore hod be 'bad'H
lo attend to! f£aobjectV**w gfif PMfJ SwW A 1aooo as possible, for be gained a grant deal bycom-
pdling them torun on his trail He strained his
none tremendously and succeeded, for when the
sudden burst of their voices came to time ;proving

they had reached the comb of the ridge, be’
looked bapk end could not see itor them. Hefelt
a lillw lfiis tightatont the. toart now. nodhod time
to think somelbilig bjftiisbest course Tt‘peeped'a foriera chance for an eidape)—He’ was ovdr six
miles from timber. Hesuddeniy'rei&mbetodlbai

j he had observed, for several days past a heavy
! «fftowards the aonlh, And looking now in

direction,saw UfiiUagthe whole horizon with
1doomyjugaws, whiph reppon to rising but »

! few mi!eso(r,obrarvipgthat i(W*#W* ydnrhigh.
: it instasUy oecarad to him in bfo.eqffrepmyt for fa*
felt sure front(be action cTbis bft.wouJd
not last much longer in tbe hard inn before lb«n,
that tbe safest course for him wouldbe the most
desperate, and this was lo make directlyfor tbe

For tha PiUsSorgh Gazette.
Mr. White—-I see by your paper of Thursday,

thafa meeting has been held far the purpose of
concocting means by which to give a cordial re-
ception to President Taylor on'his way to Wash*
iggtou City. I beg leave to make a suggestion
through yourpaper, to the Committee of arranges
menta appointed at »h*» meeting- la selecting a
boat toconvey the committee ofreception to and
from Wheeling, I think that do better selection
cduld be made than the new and fine steamer,
Zachary Taylor, which is nowrunning as a
itar packet from this city to that point There are
associations connected with the name of this boat
which, I think, should recommend her strongly to
the consideration ol the committee. The steamer
Zachary Taylor was constructed jast before the
silting cf the convention, for the nominating of a
candidate for the Presidency. Captain Licss, her
commander, delayed naming her until he should
hear of tiie decision of the convention; and as
soon as the news came that Gen. Zachary Taylor
waa the choice of the Convention, be cristened
his gallant steamer with the name of that dislin*
gushed man. This boat is plenty targe for the
purpose, and will afford accommodations equal to
any boat on the river.

There is another circumstance to which 1 would
call the attention ofthe committee ofarrangements. |
Some time in November lost, Captain Lucas cor*:
responded with General Taylor, proposing that in
case he should be so tortmjate as to be called, by
the voice of the people, to Washington city, as
President ot the United States, to tender him the
hospitalities of bis boat from Kooge, or any
other given point on the Mississippi or Ohio rivers,
to Pittsburgh. ! came io possetuoo of this letter
some time since, and now lake the liberty of pre*

i senting it to the consideration of the committee of
arrangements, and the public, through your cola

[ umns, feeling sure that the plan I suggest will
| meet the approbation of aiL BUENA VISTA.

TDlaaolntion of Paitacnhlp.
HE firm of M’Kee A (JeUfcnhainer, ha* this daybeen dissolved by tnuioal consent. They have

placed Ibeir books and uccounts in iho bands of NBaekmaster, for ihc purpose of eolleciioti aud iu-iilc-
ment AU persons knowing themselves Indebted tothe late firm, will please calland settle wnb Utm audall persons having claims agaiini them will presenttheir accounts for payment.

DAVID M’KEE,
CfIAHLES I*. UE)SBRNiIAINF.R.

Pittsbargh, January *!, ISl'J.—
Property In AUrgbeny City' to Rentr

MONK Brick tfuuae House, (hied op in modernstyle, situated ou the comer of Sandusky andIcabella siren*,near the end of the Hand StreetBridge. Possession cun lie bad immediately. Ii will
smoke about 130,000lbs.

Also to let, several other Brick and Frame Build
Inga, very pfeasautly situated for private residences.

Por terms, eimoue of WII. FirZdIWWUNs. atRynd’s Lumber Yard, near ihosmoke house, AUrgbe-
oy city. febiWat

Joarnaiaud dispatch eopy loamoantof 61 each, andchargeadvertiser.

JUST RECEIVED— A largo lot of silver and giltStars, Tassel*, Fringe, Lace and Rosettes.
Also, tricolor Webbing, lor United Sons of Ameri-

ca- w W Wlldto.v,
feta corner market and Ithsts

CRMpN IJ. tor icsioriitg hrokea Cbi-yV na. Glass, Ac, as strong as ever, for saleutSijqper box, by fata W W WILSON

Beady made rlotluiie, <lry ’ good*, fine table and
pocket cutlery. wamU**, |Cun«jP»*tola, mantel clock*,
fierain taucv koods, tnu*ical lustnunenis, Ac.<Bt DDAVIS, And

Sak of. ZjOois.

, OnSaturdaysevening, Feb. 3d.;at7o’clock, aybe
Commercial aside*Boom*, comer-of Wood and Fifth
•I'rcrt*, will be told wUhooii reserve, to close cob-

A largo roflcclibnof Cataalde miscellaneous books,
CBIOUS which are iiandunl Woiks in the variousde-
partment* of science aud fsmUy and pock-
ei b-toln, Hue illustrated work* tn« neb binding, blank
book*, letier and cap writingpawr. Ac. .

aim. a uaaotit*pf ihcolo<leal*'klas*teaL hurorical
and pocucsisecond hand book*/ /rota a private Übra*
ry, together with a vmieiyoffiHl&hmelesjAc.

fees JOHtffoUAVtS, ftnet.

WHITE BRAZIL SUGAR? Ae.—l&3 bags White
Brazil Sugar; sBbbls Lovering s.Cnis ed.do, 16

casesXovcringr « double Refined do; lor *«>i» by
UAftALKYA SMITH,

feb3
_

18Jiltd ao wood >1

NAILS - 450 kegs Nails. Ulipbant’s brand, assorted
sixes; for sale by feta UAUALEY A SMITH

MACKEREL—3CO bbls No .*1 large Mackerel; for
sale by fcbJ BAGALKV A SMITH,

BUTTER—5 bbls fresh Roll, fur sale by
_

feb-1 J I) WILLIAMS, HO wood st

BUTTER—3 bblsfiesh Roll; 3 kegs do; just rcc d
and brute by feta J D WILLIAMS

CANDLES— 30bis Steuriuc; 10do Sian for sain by
feta J D WILLIAMS

SOAP— 30bis Cbiltrolbe; 10 do Cinciiutali* for salt
by . febj J D WILLIAMS

SUNDRIES—60 bbls Family Flour SO bxs Western
Reserve; 100do* Corn Brooms, in store and for

sale by feta JOHN WATT

OILS— 10 lib's Tau. efs’Oil; 10do whale do. lOdo
Patent I.amp no. feb3 JOHN WATT

lAfl BOXES No l Cincinnati Soap; SB do Mouldlv/Lf Candles; |5 bbls fresh roll Butter. iu«t rec’d
and for sale by feta JOHN WATTgreat splashing. 'Water! BlenedGod, water. He

tumbled from hi* saddle into Ike cold delicious

Thera has been a falling off in the receiptof Cos*
too* of43 mflHohfranesin the year.

No.Yice.Fresident hasyetbeen nominated. M.
OdiflonBarret is a candidate: ifvuccessfal, it is said
;M. Thiers wilt succeed him &t the head of the
Cabinet.

From Italy there is nothing important. The Pope
is still at Gaeta. A Constituent Assembly has
been convoked to the Boman States far Jan. sih,
the election to lace place Dec. 21st, by univer-
sal suffrage and ball0t,—200 Deputies to be elecu
ed. ~ •

The Council ofßobgne adheres to ;the Pope.
|Magnificent presents were made to the Pope on
| Chmtmasday—the ‘King of Naples. offering him
[6oo,ooo:;docatß,«nd the Qoeen-or Spain 500,000
colosnntc*.. A Paris paper states that he will go to
CSvitaVedchiaand make a personal appeal to the
Ifceojde*-/A Geneva paper stales that, dissensions

[ bavebiokenoni between his Holiness and bis
I Cardinals. ':A rumor was also current that he
I had senta letterdeclaring himselfready toconfirm
I nil his-concessicms andto reton toRome-
I-:- la Austria, the imperialarms are aunsuccessful.
I —Severaltowby,have fallen into their hands, and
[JcUarhibhhsa defeated the Hungarians in a pitch*
Lei bailie.

I ThoiEmperor hassent an ambassador to renew
I relations with the Pope
I A deficitof43miIlioa offlorin* is announced in
| the Jmdgetfar. 1843.

[ > Thegrand Poke Constantine ofRussia has am-
rvedatPrague.’'

I ;.:In Prussia, addresses are poured in.from the pro*

I vinces, co&doctof theKing, and de»
I wnnwwny lKi». Aii«^h|y.I Atai sittingojflhftFnnkfart Assembly a rosoln-I tioQ was adopted an the 28th declaring that the
I Head oftheEmpire should be a Germanprince.
I r Ansmarefascslo psythe sw^Midquarter* in*
ItbtHumlfjinfcsflwpwni I
|:, : TbeKjog«fDenmaricbasissuedaprolest«gntnstI
f thbviolallon ofthenrnlistice with Jrosia by the
lopOeclive governments ofthe Duchies. The wgr
l ieemi likely lobe renewed.I: AtBeilin everything is tranquil.
1 A pamphlethn French Democracy by Guizor has
I been published.
I Theabove comprise all the leading items of in*
I teliigeaee by this arrival.

fluid. In an instant bis senses hadretamed, and
be saw bimse!fsurrounded by thirtyor fortyprairiewolves,' some of whom were swimming in the
water oiler him while others sat upon the bank of
Ibe small lake as bo now discovered it to be, and
bowled fiercely at him. He strack those which
were nearest with bis genbarrel and beat them off,
while he had time to draw his heavy knife. Ooe
of them bad seized his passive horse, who, while it
was endeavoring to pallhim down, stood still and
drank—the tong eager draughts. He spill the
Wolfs head with his knife, and soon vent the rest
back oat of the water, yelling withtheir wounds.
But those upon the bonk only howled the the loud*
er, and were answered'near athand and from alar
by hundreds erf others, whowere swiftlygathering
inat the well known call to u banquet

He now remembered that these wearied and
infernal brutes always collect in large cambers, to
follow ia the wake ofa great prairio fire and tear
the carcasses of those animals foal ore lolled; or
band together, to ebase and drawdown those that
come through alive, bat seorcaed, blinded, and
staggering, as was his poor hone. They beaome
very savage, with blood, impunity ami numbers,

and very few creatures which hare escaped from
the hungry flames can escape from theirravenous
jaws. The creature, at other times, is utterly con-
temptible for its cowardice, bat he laddered wben
he called tomind the dreadful stories he had beard
of their deadly fierceness at such times as this.
fcMy Godf be moaned aloud—" wasn't it had
trough for me topanthatbell fiamribaek yonder?
and have I only escaped thu to .meet a fete a
thousand times mprp hideous F* i|d looked at his
horse; the animalwus now, too,--refreshed, and
began to be coascioas offoe DcW.danger as it
gnsed around withstaring eyeball* Open the eager
and swiftly gathering crowd thathowled alohg the
shore. Hesnorted inaffright, and lifted his bead
witha wildly moornfut neigh, Util setaned topoor

Batoi Rocoa, La., Dec. I#, 184S.
My Dear Sir.—Yoor lei er of the 26ih ultimo,

Idndly inviting me to travel on yourboat from any

Kint on the Ohio river which I may indicate, to
tlsburgb, when on my way toWashington City,

has been duly received.
Ibeg you to accept ray sincere thanks, for this

evidence of year friendly' regard; and to be aasnr-
ed that it wouldafford memuch pleasure toaccept
thiscourtesy at your hands, if itwere in my power
todo so. But I regret to inform you, that my en*
gagements on ray journeyare so numerous and of
such a character, that I am wholly unable at pre-
sent to give you a definitive answer to your
invitation; and 1beg you, therefore, not to permit
me inany way to interfere with the regular basi-
netstrips of your boat

With my best wishes for yoor happiness and
prosperity through life, 1 remain, *ir, very respect*
rally, your obt icm Z. TAYLOR.

Captain M. C. Lucas, Steamer ‘ZacharyTaylor,
Steubenville, Ohio.

FLAXSEED OIL—Si bbls manufactured in Dayton,
Ohio, warranted pure, audfor sale by
Jeta JOHN WATT

DRIED PEACHES—M sacks dried Peaches, to dayreceived aud for sale byfeta ARMSTRONG A CROZFR

PBSIVSYLVASiA LEGISLATURE.
Haaaustjaa, Jan. 29.

Petitions Presented.—By Mmn. Harris and
Lawrence, for creation of a new judicial dis-
trict ont of the counties of Huntingdon, Blair, and
Cambria.

LARD— IS krga prime Lard, ree'd and for sale by
fjM ARMSTRONG A CROZES

On motion,the fleoatetook up thto bill from theHouse toprovide for the payment of certain labor*
ere oq the public works, and for repairs on the
samet and passed it.

The bill from the House, to auihoaize the
Treasurer to borrow $200,000, on leoporeTy loos,
for the payment of the Interest qa Public Debt,
folUag dua on tha Ist ofFebruary next, was takenup and passed.

The jointresolutions Cram the House,relative to
providing a permanent home for the Indian tribes,passed CbmmiQe© ofthe Whole,and was then re-

Lawrence, Smalt, Matthias, Streeteraud King.Mr Johnson, on leave, pretested a petition from
citizens of Pennsylvania, for the enactment of a
greerat Banking law. Also, onefrom Erie, for the
incorporation of a BanL, to be caUedtbeBank ofErie.

The bill supplementary to the am in rela ma to
counties and townships, and county ur rnshipofficers, was passed.

The bill supplementary to the act in rejaiioa to
writs of quo warranto and amondamused.

RYE FLOUR—S bbls Rye Flour, for sale by
feta ARMSTRONG A CDUZER

LARD OIL—IO bbls winter strained Lard Oil, per
steamer Consignee; tor sale by

febW FRIEND. RIIEY A Co

FLOUR—AIC bbls Flour, la store and for ra eby
feta JS DXL WORTH A Co

BUTTER—5 bbls Roil Batter, iu store and fur cal,
by feta J 8 DILWORTH A Co

Dan tbe most piteous sound that ever rung upon
his ear before. There was some comfort though,
thehorse had Ufeeooaxh left i» Um.to make one

logfired hisrifle, withdeliberate aimMto tbe ‘tuck
eat of them, charged right through at full speed
They leaped at bis feet and toseize bis
bone's leg*, but the animal wan too mortally frigh-
tened for thpo to impede hie wayfee-on .instant
Through he trampled, and away tcroasthe prairie
be flies, MKuting with Ierror, and moving With a»
great speed as it perfectly frcab, t&d away to»,ui
pursuit swept tbe yelling herd of mrfvea.

They were more than a hundred now, and
seemed increasing ia numbers at eyeryjump,for
as Dan glanced his frightened eyes around be
would see them straitened out with speed and
their mouths wide open, coming tpljota the ter*
rible route from eveiy direction over the prairie.
He looks behind him—they ware dose upon bis
heels—(he greater part of them, pafttaatoriy those
in frost, and who seemed mfist fierce and rave*
nous were scorched nearly naked, 'and with tbe
wbile foam flying, their toflg red fongues, their
fiery glaring eyes, they presented ‘ foe moat hid*
eons picture oa unearthly terror fori ever mortal
lived to be chased by before, antes! by tbe bar*
rible phantasmagoria erf madness* i He fired his
Pistob back at them, but it made go difikreoce,
they yelled tbe louder, and came > on the taoie
fierraly, while five turned their jsog train for
each one that be baa killed. 1/ hi|horse sboold
tail or give out, foey would both'bp tontofrag-
ments in aa instant! This appalling conviction
caused him to give all of hie eye didnerve that
were left him m the maps! (right to steady*
ing and gnidittf h» borte, for the roly hop? aow
lay in him. Ue soon perceived, howovef, that
he was leaviug the pack fitf bchiiui for there is
little comparison between Ibe speed of a horse
and that of tbe prairie, wolf

He now began tofeel something of hope, ppdas
the frantic speed of hia borSe placed yet a greater
distance between them, the unimaginable dread
seemed tobe lifting from jus life, mow be could
notbear their yells, and could baray distinguish
feria the rear, the tongsnake*Dke trtun yet mov-
ing on through the relentless ebase ovyr the undula-
tions of fop b£fe plain, 'He tefclfjtrilfef shyad, and
shouts in aa ecsfocy ot ioyful, rfcheL for then he
himselfat least is safe! Hocan cliaa> a tree—and
in the delight of that thought, he has do time for
thinkingthat his poor horse cannot cSmbtrees!The horse see* and is inspirited Ido—forto all
creatnrea on the prairies then seems tobe a vagae
feeling of safely in the sight offoe woods. Bat,
shu! poor bone! They bgvifreached the timber,
bat scarcely a hundred rod* havft.besa passed
over, wben the poor hone gives oat, and after a
few ineffectual efforts silU (o obey fog urging spur,
can ohiy lean against footraokofu trah ana pant;aad groan wilh exfilausttod.* ifen tscdndstho tree,
tying the lariat of his Wse m oqe pf(be lower
limb*. He then loaded hfs ux tqe forlorn
hopes of defending his bpne iftheyoStne op. All
was still as 3ealb, hot foe feud pantidg offoe poor
horse. ' He hacebdpd nlgbei'.fp Mt out (orfoo
approach of foe wolves, for fin had a feint hope
that they had given up foe chiae.

Batatas! his heartsinks again.' There theycome,
foe long yellowish looking (rain, sodheverol Targe
white wolves have joined them now* He knows
well the tameless and pitllea ferocityof these red
eyed monsters and feel# that his trrfe, hia noble
horse must go! Now bo can hear thSir cry! They
are In the wood*-' Tbe poor horse shiver*—looks
back, 1 and iinefe that wild snd-waflftg beigb, is
they rush tipofi hkd'ifl n bdfly. 'DU tlrt/i down
among them, buf wjlit avaff Ms iff In a ttylokfe,
his fiufotal bople is (town, ap'd haaftpeo (orate
alonul Theholierof foelsriribangaempty beside
foe tree. Now thejl Ue pantingriruUmf the toot
of the tree, with their flery ey.es turnedwistfully op
at him, for foe hone had been only n moulhul a
piece. Whenever he mokesa movementthey rite
with eager yells, and leap up towards biro aa if to
meet blr fete Dan saya, foal in foe after and
dffgdfrl detention of his position VP]fiegrotosqnoscrt ofbifinorbotontyd slm dfe sud-
den, and he commenced deliberately firing down
at tbe red glaring eyebaliaot the whits wolves, and
would roar with laughter and fatriydance upon
his ticklish perch wilh glee when he law foe crea-
tures tumble over w|lh o shrill deathtry, and teen
foe whole pack rath on itand tear it into shreds in
an insiaat,iwifo gnashing cri£s. j .. . -

*•' He tayi he vmuan), nimsetr in fob way for an
hour, and made (hem tear to piece sL in fois way
ooe after another, everd white wolffoil bad joined
foe chase. This sport delighted hiavso m'acfi that
he became careless, and commended falling. Ho
only saved bamselfby droppingfcisgttb,whichthey
sefee J.snd almost tore its stock to pieces beforeibw discovered U Was'not e4iahb£' i.'caw tfts
foe'de'bts of (heirfeeilt'inhlie'bafte) iftirWaMx—■
Darkness was aiming on find tody sebmdd'not in
t|fo fejisl disposed to go, a'hd he fete that Up tousi
lamb Jo out fromfop fa|nlne«3qj?hj|a&3 i sml'jhiigUo,
if be was compelled tospend asofon boor to that
tree without food. He had become Entirely reck*
leunow, and loaded up his pistols, determined, if
he mart fell,to bring death .with himfor some more
of them. Suddenly be heard s distant yelling on
foe prairie, like foot which had soanded dreatUbSy
bpbipd yn flijfot. Ths wolves sprang to I heir feet
D » R pricked Oirs, 1 piEdaU: WeIboked *ot IwofOa tho'prairit. hnd cbnM tulnuy

discover "a lafge buflolo “bull plunging over the
plain surrtaoded bya great herd of wolves who
were tesriog.him atevefy jump.'’ : ‘f •

HeoMld’even bear tw.WheSnviog of*lhe

whoslaidbehind wopUJ torn.Mftfi ‘ W Iqok bock wtUfufly it him, andwhiaeand Uckfoeir4nLcW" Whenfoft'pUasecame ia tight though, mT they started ina body,

LARD—3 bbls Lard; 33kegido.iu storeand for sale
by_ feta J SJJIDW OBTH ACo

SEEDS— 4 bbls Clover Seed; 9do Timothy do; in
stoic and for taleby J S DILWORTH A Co
feb9
ONONOAHELA SALT—93O bbU No I Salt, just

IvA lauding aud tor sale by
fcbl O BLACKBURN A Co, water it

POTASH— 4 cask* Pota»h, Ludiue from stmrCopiand for sale by 4ASDALZELL,febl kl water st

NO. S MACKEREL—>O blaia storeand for sate Ibw
toclose consignment, fcttbl JASDALZELL

LARD—kQ bbls Lard, landing and for tale by
febl JPALZRLL

AilllSEMEtffSl
TU&ATBB. 1'

o.s. pobteh ■ ■UKNKFIT OF, MR. PtiBTEB.
U>. SIo.UA-U, ML aiuMul IAXIIAt*«. kuajjomr-

ly tendered theiraid, and willappeattnasroalßaakaj
perian Comedy. ' -ii' . .

Hitvumt, FntraßT 3, will be acted (witha most
poweifui emj !

lIIICIIADO ABOUT NAMING. # *
Ucuedjd Ur. Murdoch.
Dogberry Mr. Logan.
Don Pedro :.••»*..*Ur.Oxley.
Claudio -Mr. Prior.
Ueuirite Miss Logan.
Hero • • .Mr*.Prior.

To conclude witti
FAMILY JARS.

Delpb ''L. .|Jr. PortCT.
kiddy, (whit «mg, “Low Back Car0)-Miss Cnti*e.Monday—tfonefit ofMItS.AUDISON.
Ntmcu—lbe Gallery will remain closed daring tbe

cold weeibirr -Jd and 3d Tier. 35cent*. I

Far tha Pittsburgh Gazrttt-
' Mg. White ■‘•WtU {roo fee so kind as lo permit
me once more to notice the communications oi

;yoof correspondent, ‘Use of the Committee,' which
[appeared in the Gazette of the 30th instant; and l

|do it withthe hope ofclosing, oo my part, the some
I what protracted, and as it has hitherto been con*

;ducted, rather use leas controversy. The matter at

;loaebetween myself end ‘ Oneoftho CommiUre,’
divested ofall the ‘ rwim and confusion,' ‘breeches
pocket feeling,’ fee., which he has endeavored to

envelope it, is simply this—the- anditing committee
'.'of’ City Councils, in their late report, asserted, in
unqualified terms, (hat the city was burdened with
a veryoneroos and unjustproportion ofthe current
expenses of onr coanty; and, lo make out their
ease, were pleased to say,-that they had clearly «*

|certained that, whilst assessors in the city uniform*

I iy ralcfrpropertythere at its real, bona fide value,
thus discharginga daty. which they and other as-

! season are sworn to perform—assessors in the

Icountry,bound by the obligations of the same oath
|—rated the.property within their province atnot

1 more than oucrlealhofits real raise.

Tim biU loincorporate the Danville and Potts-
vifle Telegraph Company was psy^d.

The Governor sent ia q message last bebad signed the bill to authoriie tbe State Treasureer to borrow money on temporary loan to pay the
interest falling doe on (be Ist of February on tbepabbe debt.

f 10,000 WASTED.
ONE to 9111400, on best security, for one to liv

year*. Address JL,at this office. Ja3l-3i

ON CONSIGNMENT—GO bbls white Bean*'sBdoCornSteal; 00 kvgs prime Better: IGO bosh Flax
Seed; dried Apples, dried Peaches, Clover Seed, Xmrd
and Roll Batter. Ja3l APGILLS A 808

Bocra of axracsaxrATivta.Mr Cooper, from the Commute* of Waya and
Means, reported a bill sutborising the State Trea-
sure* toborrow 1200,000 for three months, to en-able him to pay the annual (ntpregt. The bill was
immediately taken up and paired, and sent to theSenate.

Petitions were presented in frvor of so increaseof lbe pay ofAssociate Judges of Allegheny coon-
ty ; lor a change in the manner of inspecting floor
in Pittsburgh; against the abolition of the deathpunishment.

VKOLAS&KS—sBbbUNO Moissgs. jutreceived.JU. jam I stoiLlsa roe

Senate amendments to tbe bill providing lor the
Navigation of the French Creek, were concurred
in alter some debate, so the bill has passed.Senate omendments to House Resolution mak-
ing expropriation lo pay laborers Cm work done,
and lor materials furnished on the Stele Works,were non-concurred in. <

FLOUR— So bids superfine Ftocr.
J*3l MXULLSA.EOE

dS INBENG—9 bbls,ingood order.
- » ..:>iMmu>Atttm

USB-rUD bbls Um No 3Mackerel; 80 half bblsdodo do. jaM, M*OH»LBA ROE

I wellaware that, to say the {east, this was
an egregious mistake an the port ofthe committee,
I took the liberty of politicly calling their attention
to oh assertion so publicly set forth—hoping that
they*would have made the asirruU fumoraiJe, or
IhavepTeo u* the document*or statementsofcares
[by which theybad arrived alsueh acondusiotL—
Bat they have done neither, and in two labored
communications, they have only succeeded in an
attempt lo show that two farms, in the whole coan-

[ ty arerated at not ppstsoik, but one thirdof wbsi
(to are pleased to say j* their real vslne. Now,
gentlemen, the writer has neither time nor ioelina*
lipn io attend anyfurlher to this matter, and would
only remark, that he has lonf been aware that

[ there is veryerroneous impressions entertained by
manyof the citizens ofPittsburgh- in relation to
their proportion of the countyexpenditures; but if
yonwill calmly and dispassionately investigate the

\faeu in the com, yon will find those grievances are
llßora imaginary than real. It maybe that there
I are inthe country,where the rate of assets*
I mentis too low, hot.that they are all so tnnch too

I low aayoa at first asserted, was an unwarranted
I indignity cast upon the character ofevery man in
I the country districts, whohad at 'the last triennial
| assessment 4t*Pbjwged that highly responsible and

I difficulttreat. Jn jtosg pawns hip, to which yon.
I teem particularly disposed tpruef, It was last fab
I filled by men, than whom nopeln the .county, nor
I any whereelse, are more fullyentitled to the con-
I fidenoejud respect of the community—cnebflhem
I has, inunofficial capacity surveyed perhaps half
I (be land in the whole county, cd4 feffow* every
lincbofland m Boat township, like a book; another
1 has been, twice high sheriff of onr coonly—has
1been resident amongst the people of lbar district
I halfa lifetime; and Irepeat myfirst assertion, thatf in the township inwhich it has been my happinea
I tofears spent all my pastille,wa have never elect*I ed xpen (p that #rany other public trust, who were

I either *o fgnorgntcy fo videos ay ydnr imputationI would plainly imply. As tot ine prophetic allusions
| of 4 One of the: Committee,' concerning whal"be
rcays will no doubtresult tomyself as an inflictionI for Jfeej&etfyjfe&ve taken with his allegations,!lam free top any, aMpefeff'to o* °f danger, and
I would kindly asyure &19J, tfepl if eye? J become so
I iboUih and depraved,na to,consult a 4 jonunetelier,1I he if not the oracle to whom I shall make my ad*I dress. . .JypypjA tohis other remark—respecting
I the influencethat' cur jest election for county ofll.
Idam hnafiadupqntßeyalttecfftfep California mines,
I it is hfce jthsj of manyof his predecessors in the

I wganga angary, so wholly inexplicable that !

I ppd;care still leui,"4&d
I now, tacosclosioo, f mm you,#7 dea?sir, that

| this subject,'‘lhivabeen JW?t#ated ty no cs>e? than
I a desire to correct end remove swat I helueye to
be false impressions, Injurious-'lo the mutual iater*
est and harmony of- the county and city. None
reimoes. more than the writer itt the unparalleled
prosperity qf your city—none more wi&iog to aid,
protect; ana qefend pu her interests, whilst none
feds - more *en*lhly.p- fmm any qnarter
that militates against the bonpjfod gamete/ of
other parts of the county. ••• S.

yt/ifMTownship, Feb. Ist, 1849.

. R. Smitb moved to reconsider the vote on the
report ofthe Committeeof CaafrreOM, on the Lan-
caster CourtBill, which was agreed to, and the re*
port was adopted. So the District and Mayor’s
Owns are abolished, if tbe Governorsigns tbe billMi. piety offered g resolution ibstrucUng theCommittee on Inland Navigation, to inquire intothe expediency of tbe State renaming the exclu*

. JKhl 10 c«ry passengers on tbe Philadelphiaand ColumbiaRailroad: which was agreed 10.Mr Gordonread in place, a bill to extend the
charter of the Farmers' and Drovers' Bank.MrSwartzwelder,abilldxiQgtbeularalesaftbe
J udges of the Supreme Court; a bill to incorporate
the Allegheny Savings Fund; a bill relaiimr toopening streets io'Pittaburgb.

RIO COFFEE—?fti bsgs RloCodee, io* ml* by
j*3t BAOALBVA SMITH, 19mod 80 wood «t

QUOASS AND MOLASSES-318 hhda New Orleans
O Bogart; eOO bbti new crop Molenet, per late ar*nralt; Car tale by jt3l UAUALKV A SMITII
pEPPER, Ac.—lßo baft Black Pepper; ISJo Pi
A meat*; & bale* Cloves; for tale by1»3I BAGALEY A SMITH

COMMON BEOAEB—(V bxs cosudod Seesrs, land-
ing per star New Cnrluid: for sale trl«at DA(3aLEY k SMITH

- Pied alHavuvon the 20U» instant, CHARLES
M. CLAITONf Sooofthe Hon. Joan.U. Cut*

yearc/
’ Be vt^aki ßuiofextnorduiuy.iaUnt,<tf

the* purest and moit.haaoTabb.character,a scbo*
Jar; a gentleman, anda Chnstian* This ,b the tri-
bute ofonewho knewhim well and admirad him

bul it is only the language aToll olherswho
of falOWing- and admiring

Rxcarnoa of Gan. Tafloa w th* Wgart—A|diflereni points In thd west arrangements are pi/ifr-|ag to give tfee Pryiideoi elect a big cecypliop 99tys vayto Washinnon. Tbe N'abvitye Bimgyfpf
Wednesday bit soys; |

occasion of Gen. Taylor's visit to Nash-ville will undoubtedly be one of the most stirring
aver witnessed by tho good city of Rocka. Wehopo that the telegraph lines from Memphis willbe in order when tho Tennessee arrives J that
point; and if so, we shall endeavor to infcnli bisfriends (n the adjoining counties so that they may
be enabled to get here in trnio." ’

The ldOnisville Courierof Friday, says: I
“The Generalwill bo hereabout the lOth or 12theftetafl.ry'. SA'PJtotufc i&Ytiioii.nS.pfjK?

J'ufrom itpotmmtywflloukijihdrurMieSenj,fo bo boro nl lb.l limo. Il wilt be amu <£» lo'I^nui•Vi!hs.,, 9 .
The Cincinnati Times ofFriday, says: * |

additional committee of forty wased, tomeet Geo.Taylor at some interroedialdpoiiit—the moulh ofKentucky nver. Louisville, or eU>where—and escort him la tbe city. yWn thfcpoblic landing he will be crooned imtho k <*ofomilS
pttPWpf lf«e!hfl!f Wflhlbe cfliaem nfl!llwy, to itie place of reception, where he will lieformally received by his Honor, (he Mayor, andwelcomed, ns the.city’s gueal, to share its hosni-

tfiuuei’. Ho will then be conducted tohis quartersprovided by the committee ofarrangement-.’’

Gold Fcvit , Province J[oo,,

B*l1I ** If? • ‘lelirr datedLima,’ liocember’Slh:
- ‘The news of the newly discovered minea ofCeliiora|a haa created a gient sensation on ibis
coast, from Chili to Mexico. SomefifteenoHweo*w Trawl* hove tailed ofore preparing Intail tramVelporeito, Calm. I‘ayta, tad Quafaqail, wiib fliii
etraoei of dry owls, hanjwne. ogflcttltuJel uS
midiDg IpiplemenU, 'wilhagj, Sf.'Whs-' ttou'deckfc' tnied'Witfi’pnMeagere. ,n(5aV ves*

d ’ f

PllACfiftS—200 buk dried Peaches, fast ree’d snd
for sale by j-33 J C BIPWKLL, Agt

BEANS—SO bbU email what*Beans, in autre and fits
*■l*by )*2l

_
J C BIOWKLL

MANILLA CORDAGE—IO coili assorted tun,
jo»t received on couainuneai by

l»3l JC B
[NKUAR—CO bbla cider lot Vine*«r, for mI«br

' J O BIOWELL

NO. BVUAS—Ii Uub oltl crop, for nle by
• jaai 4 C BIOW ELL

LARO— A few bbla sad kefs, oa a*"»< aad for
by jatt J C BIpWKLL

T>EACIIKS 4sl bags dry fcaebes; 49dodc> Applet;
JT bow landing and for saleby

BAQALBY A SMITH

SCOBCUED SALTS-CT bbla 3Sail*, landing from
newer Bearer, for tale by
j»tt BAOALEY A SMITH

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—£3I bbla 8 H Molaa-
■ea, superiorquality and la fine order: for tale byiaO BAGALKY A SMITH

Vf ADDER, Ac.—o hhda crop Madder; 18 eeroona
Spanish Flotant Indigo; SO bbla Atom; in coreMdfor aale by ja29 BAGALKY A SMITH

NEWBACON-4CMIOO iba Hama, Sidey aadgh onlr
dera,jaat oat oftmokcTfoasdnad ftfryaWW

J»a • • • aKLLKaa anicols
COFFER— 131 baga Rio Coffee, Jutreceived aad for

wk by \Y A R M’CUTCHEON,
_

. J*» IOLiberty at

CUKI3E—50 bza large prime Cheese, Jest rac’d aadfoT asJaJby jatS) WAK M’CirrCHEON
RYE FLOUR—7 bbla Ere Floor, to-day rcCd bv
. ® ARMSTRONG A CROZF*•

)»SS ,

ROLL bbU froh BoU Boiler. for ultby Jog T ~ FBILM), BHETVk. Co
POTASH—4 cuk> bm aoiu, tot uU byl«3r • FRIEND.RftßY k. Co
Fig"**"** »ftBafBb&g{tf»

'DQLI4 BVTIEB>4 bktilutneM ud for uliliTItTgP ARMSTRONG fc CBOZEHN

EOCS— 1 bbl Eggs, for safe by
jeaa > Armstrong a crozeb

ULQUR—fit bbU superfineRoar, for sale by
JC |k2P ARMSTRONGA CRQZEIL-

CRAB CIDER—B bbia reo'd, and for ulibvJ*4> ARMSTRONGfo gftO&EB 1*

CLOVER SEED—SQbbIs strtei)?pvilfiftSbvMsce3:
78 bags do do da; in*»!OTeßfloYorVkl#by ' *“ ■_

Bpitewfl bttUfrwuSailßuUin Ukmdo: is
«ot»and for safe by Jt*7 LBWATERMAN

BBEWEB’B PANOBABIA
£AP THU M AMMuTI! CAVK NiagaraFall*, foyp-
v/H*aa,Ohio aud Mississippi Scene nr, now exhibit-
ing m PIIILO HALL, comraeuciug January 31st—
Amonglheview* ilcomprise* tbe following: Tire Fall*
of Niagara, comprising a tall view— View of the city
of Mexico, from Ute Conventof San Cosmo—Panora-
mic view of tbe Fall* of the Ohio, from the Indiana
side—The city ofLouiaviUe, Ae —The Mammoth Cove,
hotel and collage* for stranger*) visitor* and transient
boarder*—View of Ashland, Hon. U. Clay** residence
—View of the Hermitage—together witha day's Jour*neyon the Prairie*.

Door* open at 6o’clock—Panorama will commence
moving at 7 o’elock, precisely.

Admittance, 8S cent*. jh3l

SBIPS FOR CALIFORNIA
For Ban FraaeUeo* California*

Affffcs To sneered the Xylan, now ready tore*
QpPyeelve cargo and will have immediate des*
msaasMpauh.' Tne coppered and copper fastened
fast sailing supetioFship CHARLES, Wo. 8, Wedge,
master, ua moat of her cargo already engaged, ami
will positively sail about 16th February—and now
loading at Waters'wharCF. P. . ' • •

-This ship present* a fine opportunity topassengers
for San Francisco, having very pleasantaceotamoda-

*Uons betwsen decks; being both airy, commodious !
and well ventilated. Cabin passengers also can bo
handsomely provided with state room*.

Thu shipwill positively sail as advertised. . Mr. Jo-
seph WFinley willmet ms supercargo, and take charge
of good* to hia address. Mri Pulley will cross the
Isthmus ofPanama and intercept the ships Xyloo and
Charles, at Valparaiso.

An experienced surgeon willaccompany the ship.—
For freight or passage apply to

JOHN HENDERSON A Co.,
febl-twfßalt. Am.] 77 Pratt st, Baltimore

For Ban Francisco* Californian-Direct*
r» The A 1 clipper barque JOHN POTTER,

KEvvWCapt. Wa. J. Wails, Unow loadingatChase’s
™Mr wharf; Ba'tifflore, aud will,proceed without
delay. For balance of freighter passage, havingsu-
perior cabin accommodations,apply to

HAYDEN A CQALE, C 3 tenth. Gey itßalL
Messrs. WinterA LatjiWfirwill have charge of thecargo, and will be pleased toreceive farther consign-

ment*. ji99

iTE FLOUH-<0 bbla (operiot Bye Flour, in (ton
» und torrale by jag? L 8 WATR»MAN

GItLKAFr-350 bz*ereiaCbeate, In (tore and forrale by jag Bfc W HABOAUOH

ICO Liberty tt
I>lCE—dOUrreea Cantina Rice, new crop, laadiafIX (rotsttmrCotuinee and for aale by •

JaO JAMK3 A HUTCHISON A Co
TTEUP SEED—6 bbl» recVl and for tmle farJcL j«*>_ .

_

.
riANASV aKap-rtrfii»»by -

L) »ffl ■--• '• 'RRAVM4 REITER
ctin ttoM

M~»AiXßTEß'fforsTHKNT=Aftsrroriirri.lceived mod for sole by
i»33 BRAUN A RRITCn

SDUABLEAD—OiI hmndmiid Cox tale by ~

!JaM 4 ympa Co |

Ac™ c

_ TASAEV h PEBT
*

PQl'A^li—9oau» in norm mnd far —v7 -.-

_

!«” TAdaETkHROT

For Ban Francisco* California*g-c» THEAI fast sailing copper fastened and
dECFLeoppered barque KIUKLAND, will be des-

pitched to the above porton or before the 10th
Penury. Far freight or passage, having superiorstile and peerage room accommodation*, apply to

8. FENBY4 CO,
comer of Gay and Pratt street*. Baltimore.

The Kirkland is a new Baltimore built vessel, one
Ear old, of 3® tons register, aud bmlt by order of

earn. B. Back A theirown use as a pack-
et • •. ’ Jatff-dilw—Balt. Am.

\T O. SUGAK—*U fcW prime Dtvtnn.Imdin*JM « fromaunr North River todtor ufebr
l4ttd,n*

J?« JAMKj A HUTCUrafafc p»

mi low u V*!*> «°ra <■»'
_il?? JAMES A HUTCHISON i Co

1

•. EIfI6CTBaAST.--We woalj call attentionloIhlaaxeaUui remedy for Conib,Colilt r.nf,«, mp ti«n,Aiibnu, and all aficct ona of the Throat andlJang*.-Having several time* withina few yean past had occV,
■ionlouse a medicine ofthukind, we have.by experi-enceletted it*excellent qualities, and erfl araDilldWIreoomoend It to oftsjj. lUi^turil :,of 1v**™ tfeotiSSwiralfroathflucal Itouninitu.’ ltJ it prep&rad-by atetenU-Oifvbyweian. and oil dauca Will&ndita tiie aadeffi.Caciour medicine in the diseases tor whieh it tore*(Ohio) Cross and JotinuLFortale at the Pekin Tcafru.n-, No.?q Fourth ttreft.

• mriS ' r\
1 v*——

OtnUitry. -——

DR-(t. O'STI-.AtlViiiviaioof Uattepito preparedto loot Bacon Side*, instore and for sal*
joaca/iteUiteundunßu>cx.Tamt inwholeaodpart* WIC *h .hTCANDLE«S, .
ofMtoi'Hpotf Sactionor Atmospheric Suction Plate* —■ w> ’ cornet yropd. and vriW »** •
'ltooTuannatjaxD w nva anuru/whe* the nerve to * T\Qft6 SPaiNit^iJ twv

fi 'E..o». ,1. W«d ... d.cia J« IIPHILLIPS

FLOUB—«otbl» extra, for «al« by
'** ' JDWILUAMa. lIP wood ai

FOB 111 PBASCIBCO.
Thefine new copper fastened and coppei-VrrTr** fc ***i"" JOHN MAYO,:Capfc puniagtdo,

MrffeTAsiis nbw; loading at Craig's wharf, andwill
have despatch. For freight or' passage, apply on
bo<ird,or to i HBNRYHANKUV,

jaM-tttw 1 tfl BowlyVwharf; Baltimore
A.A.HAIOB*CO^

“VTO. 60 MARKET STREET! will cooturns their11 great eena-apnaat sale of‘DRY GOODS,' for SO
dm longer,daribfwhich timothpiy exteaaivCwhbteearn Boom*will be Ihrowpopen»their RetailTrade
Ushewtotae,
scBing Dry Goods’orevery description&ota tea to-AA
teen per cent. Ut*than ever before, do invite every
perron At warn off dry good*, or who may be in tut,
to examine and purchase from eur stock, at the.lowestwholesale rates. |

Oar great object in redaeing stock is tomake room
for Sprtng Goods, it being ear inuiniion to exhibit in
March the largest and the richest stock of Dry Goodsever offered by any ooe house in Atnerijm. ’

We shali cohunas the sale of gni fi(eacbed and
Brown Muslins, Tickings other Domestic Goods,
at our formericiw rales, notwithstanding therecent ad-
vance of ISper cent upon thesame in eastern markets.

feta ; ' ,

foattfa 'Ward Pnblle Bohooli.
THE Director* are happy to swumm..,to the ei*i-

xetnof the Ward that these Schools will ceiopen,
in ibb new building,00 Monday, tbs

PspilswiU be repaired to ootaUipew tickets of ad-
& B-M. Smith, tt3iA. il. Retabart, ode or

whoa wulbe at the school boose on Friday and Bsutoday, to' issne permit*and eondaet visitors throagU
Uteboildnig. ■’Parentsare reeoested to call for the tickets.fcbg-St ,T A. aBEmHABT. President.. .

A iMAity OBASCSUWANTED-A In business;
Bfon*trpiaff<FnutlßfTart Binding,

ta a largeeaishCshajeat witha proliable run of work
to commence with HemnstbonWanofaniopcacb-
f? integrity—encoopfowtsing in Us principles—wil.~ung sod able to ooatrol the printing department atleast, and have a capital of SxUO to ftOBA; The ei>
tabUslunent is atpresent in Wealing, Va., but can beremoved to Pittsburgh orany other suitable place at
ihort aouca. F6r furtherparticulars, call On Rev. R.Hopkins, M. fc» Book Room, Pitubnrgn.Palor address

M „ Q , J- B:WOLFE Wheeling. V*w. U —Stereotyping done atshortnotipy. fob»tn>

A S
k
[3 UT, ** Salesman,

“MM Ofl Wood street, as book keeper and assistanttalesman. Satisfactory references given.For ranker particulars enquire of editor Garette.feba-dgw*

fartvbririp,
wTr^SS*WS°? HOUBK* Jo*VlWOGSHOU3E,TTAVING this day astoelmnd themselves togethern tnpimnmhto. a?/le»tSEinandstyleof A. 4.J,jwkofoetnre of TIN, copper

WAREon the corner of Robin*sotrstreet and thpCtnaJ,tnthe Ist Ward: AtLxooxxrarr, where they are prepared to furnish to anle£and retail, all articles- in Utelt U#cwit*J^^SssrtSßßSpaaaT.r°My <d APjggwy, |hh 1, HHO.—dCa
R**! ElOtfe for Bala.

river. Is ottered for sale on accommodating terms:
8 Lott (beinsmhdivfeionof Lot No. 4to in (ha pianof the dty of Puubnrgh)faavuig sfl» feet frujoaS*

Gnut sneetl
*®* l to, Strawberry,alloy, near

lOosofcere Lots fronting on tn'AvenM, (Mi'foct

Forto“'

BaluS?,'
“ '

“
‘

afesr 1*A"*“> “«Mr*-

bona. .Two imli stores on 3d street, udiantttconrrafewoHicMno Uu Pon offlto'ipph'tj'’-
oCjtftPliito Hall

!««*©( ue, ion

S?LiSiSn^J’iKf*' ,TJwill M'kuikfilily tUJf,5d"1» «« dscply .fflln.,l

soTinp.
*** Royal*Ja «* kcr»by notified ihaiHft HWd &aukMuaemof onedodar

'KL*i-7:a.e, ia^*“^!a '*kß Boiettljned, ia twoequal in-i’WQLTOUi taft pa tta laiday ofMaxtha&xt, aud ili»ouei onutti IS£bidayof Mar. By ©M er.* ftc*
. „ • ' JOHN IRWIN, Jr., Bee*y ud Treatfe.J*3»qlm • cor. Ferry and Front *£.

AgA COUNTRY BB4T 10 fcOT-X'iyo
J£HBrick Dwelling wJiKuacre< hftHy {mproved

Land, «ita«te4 »n Cml«)£to.tel »wtas April
■*». w?oy, Jonesaco,*

frttfc 44 Wuer street

„
TO IiBtUAT OABAL 5

ISB wwbrcriberwill lei for (Horace, partof lieBignew Brick Warehotue, on Liberty ureetand«»Caaat Baain. J. SHAW UAOLABEN, *
fabl.diw* Kc'nricgtod j

DwtllUfBaud fef Rnu -

M -'TWO lire# «torr how*, Mtq*
height, fcr rent, nreeitnd

tiasaroafatasa
, -pSwß'aiu., PiTTißiman,pa. :
Kennedy, cuuja t co;*iuiiiiiicnire>,Svirfw»Hor*-4 Hb«unj>, Cupn. CWn, SgSoJ
Twta»and Bauiny.- ——llihi

1 aasw
.t.ijA- j?

CORN UKAL-SOtki to, ’—~

Y^WINKffiSWtOo
STAHCH—iUjb.» Foi'i (BUiHiMfAVt S»*£Hisb; iKU HAOAlSviaiSr:

■ ■ -~i .

STEAM BOATS.
* PXTTSBraOH

DA I L Y PACKET LINE.

Ewell known line of eplentllJ pauengeTBteflft.
Viww'eoajtiifed'tfr tfiirbtrpsjfcfwiftnvhee
nod

wizen bfitta W«V* &rerjr«ce»amodattofandco»
Tort pi6eni«,li»*t»eeAp«idedfiwp»*»
•eager*. Theuneha* beeninopcntroa fctfiveyeez*
-he* enhied mnlllionof people witfaxnthe }t*aiefr.
rr to theirpenoiuu li«.&atus-.wtU l-e et the fan of
Wood taeeithe day preVioo*to4(jnttmg, tor the item*
lionof freight end the entry of on the tec*,

ter. In elfease* the postage fflwwy
edvehee, .

.. /■.
SUBDAY PACKET. -

The IBAAO NEWTON, Cept » .^l4
leave Pitubargb every&andeynoniiuffail&p’tJttk]
Wheeling every Sander evening «UV J M

aey®,ian. • . * t ••- *
BXOHDAYPACKET.

Hfl UONONOAHEU,Cipt.9n»flviin(«villDfr
burgh erer/Monday morning4)10 o'clock WMolißfevery Mcmd*yeveningatiep.jt,v

ttesdaTwckrt. ?
The J;Ktixtmm, viQ

leave PitutmrgtrtfTery.Tawdaymorumgat 10
WheelingeveryTileiiUy evening at tor;*r' "

' *

WEDNESDAY.PAVKXT. . ,The NEW ENGLAND No. fc Capt. 8. Dukklllk.ve. "ery monujisii II
o'clock; WhccfinffcvciyWednesday uE>.M(

THURSDAY PACKET.
Tb® BRILLIANT, Capu Usreflte*-buTfbevery Thursday morningaii« i/'clocfcj'Wlieaiiai

every Thursday evening u 10r. m,_ ~

liiiiitr ncKKir. :'j
The CUPPERNo. 2, Copt Puts lltVM,'jtillle*™Pitubugb every Friday, morning at lUo’rloek; Win*lih| every Fridayevenmgatlffy.it: ' '

_ .
BATCH©AY PACKET..,

The MESSENGER, Capt. B. UmPiiiLUVifllnavaPittsburgh every Saturday mohdntf ■« 40-;. ovE**;
Wbeeliui every Saturday evening at

NEW

iCTJ- i**%.'
_2BEaSB9L. ' "J*swwfe»feM

eeeswsaßßHG^^B^g
• (mouseow,)./,

Leave*. Pittsburghdaily,a»p o’clbefc’Ai'iCa&fc tri
Leaves Newiiabeta at Go,eiock,'fVhL,(aatt3rtha

uip canal to theriver dnriagthb night,)aadGUjvow
at# o’clock, A. amvts at FitttbnrikaMPM.—thus making a. coniinuoni tine for earning nr-
tengeta and freight between New UsbonindPra**
burgh, in.shorter tuna and at lei* rates thsa by tnr
otherrodte. • ..'[-' -ft *

The proprietor* of til*Lwe havethtrplea*s»
tormiugthe poblic that they have Suedaptwo&mataaa
Canal Boats, for the accommodation ofpasaentmaai
freight* toran in eonnectioh with the~‘WeU-ktinn
steamen CALEB COPFI endBEAVKH, and«eoee>
Ing, at Glasgow, with'tha Pittilurgh Knd :Giacia»nan and other daily liuea of down lh4*OW*
and MiHiHippiriver*. The
selves to spare po expense or trouble toininn&a',
lbru safetr and dispatch, and ask of the public a:ahara
of theupatronage. . _V .

AUTHORIXEDAGENTB. * *
“

O. M. HABTON, > 1
8. AW.HARBAUGH, •, ;WWfr
fL UANNA,*Co.L ■••». .1 fj.—myllrtf J.IIARBAUGIiACo.,

NOTICE—The steamer BEAVEB C.BXSarilauua*
ter, will leave afrer -this rnnfftr, fm TYnlhTillo PalMifiaUy.atPo’clocWathettormnir..„ i rifia

PITTSBURGHkmownmA*
FEBRUARY lS

LEAVE DAILYAT 8 A. Pifc?
-jj-ji, >| The following new 1boatscoxpitte

APJLANE, CapL E. Bennett.* Itm boatiTaae 4
new, and are fitted op withoutrcgurd toexpert*.* Sinerr camtbrt thatmaagv.eattptaeare he* hwwwyjAMlw.
Hie Boata will leave the Monoogalttla
thefoot ofSou sl Faueagrrs will bopvaeutal eabeard, as the boats will certain!* leave at IheMvar*
tUed boars, BA, hi. and 4P. M, , ; frwdq 7

ZANESVILLE AND MARIETTA FAGKfif.
« The finexisome& r» ,•"

|£jn£ fetajb, aSttjj’jMmnj iuaiimglSSßassaga^ga^
ery Wednesday momtag—jTtunung.lcaMxZanaaTilU
erery Frtday.morninf.' —•• 1, *

For freighter paaaagoappty.oat&afdf ■>? * ’-fbbl
FOR WAHJLSHnfran> a \

i«to* tv T*iB ttunr

■? ““’S'4*!*?!*-
For freight or passage apply,on.haardjolr to1frtt> /ifeWTONJONE^Aet

..forot. uwi* . .

|c- .Tte £opatdamrr,. |-

ttm
day,theSihhut,atlOo’elor*,*^^

For freight or paigage, appty hn boardi’orto -

fet>B . , iw*c i:f*4^F£rnGHSVr%flo
FQS'NEWORLEANS-*'■' J fc —’

&

Mwdn^miMV»»7o,^4BRSn*v^ 1
Pr 1* ®*

FPr apply .on hoarOVwf |a?7- •
-, £OHjSr,LOUIS.' / • j:V-v'.A ~

ifopjp* tv - “Tho' splendid fui'iUßiirttiau: ' 1

Soadar. tngaict,-will ie*rt6&abor»
•...•-

. ..^■^g^«p^»se,«jTply 100 f

■ ' ••• jroKOT.;iaam: ':v':'
-7r >ttAOAuji; !ir ■'

Oa
Wrf-

p>mgß.,ppiy jpnboards ? / fab3
: "FOHS*.LOtJIS, r ‘ t: '\ '~

. C*- tv * ,̂e ■pleodid ~fail. TnnninV«t»«iT»»FAIBMGUNtT*'y muMf| MSi iecreUi»«bOTeaadr vmon Tuesday, ihe.qbfrjMu - pon»
Fof ifittgß\ arwmayevippj?; bf>aW.

- ...ftp* ■■■■*.. JMKWTON JOSiEi-AXL"
-

pryTOßUßoit and LoriayiLLß packet mric •

' K6;*>■■■■raßWliMra.M'tt/, »11l bn*.fcfoacUr-
w ‘ bukbSto&w^oT£W•

, OEO bmiltesbbbokb.^?

I ■ • BEOULAHyiKQIawAXi yACfc>.f .I ' jTTjcpi" h - /TbeJkstmanlQc'stKtiMr..
' .JWsmsxfcyAjiu^

r 7/
*

"

" jrijiii . The fine fist raxusuar submitfflSSg -a ‘jg£ggin^tara,iauw,'vnfiM^lla Miro'

/fOvsi* k ~ -Tbe ipVew)ldiiewkUtcaeT,(LiCS-J?l.. . »

~ ■
ifaw-rv Tbafineuiixaer: v*.-7?;:

- tik
n bettaWraaM«'BBSS^ssl*

FOR NASHVILLE. i/y~T "

aa~r
,

, wupkfa ux th«

WK.ljIMWrf '-‘ -42__iffih

i.wajSyiiis.
•^MgHgffiM>P©e,ntuienwiil!eavs.fitf IkratorastessflEefe*-

,_TtePsswilwiUhu*dualltiatttEnn&asaia

Mitty gMrtU
- CW3P«fJ<»«nJSsSaei4ia.

I>‘ WAcua m**,1 1,11

| ,andI nYEDA^^^SwUi^Y'AsijNMw*mtlio awX/wia-eomwebe* Yanabf .oniwiiUefarc PluJadeTp&i:* iWW,'t3lj)i vi^WSmr^|ncX.CJs“n6e”bnrS» «Wrelay of horn*,, tonOo?d«yfii^.Sa#» ,H^Z^SSKm^-
arioSxiinfa

*; bunSjCjisj"^

1 ctyg

FOB. cvmobblaNu the
triifj Ur«Sr6?i|iM'rft» Sloct

"cnpuoQid.„yi .,
'

-' i^tiSmnbL.■ f - , • aotfINSON ABOEmt
- 99 Soutft

ajosnereußiu u**JSaak?™.(^SSSjBSbi
• 1pirrsßiweif and pwiApSSm^*

Cbimbenburib} and rrl.y* bdriMotf< *.<* .wO >^m#juATZittS2mL*Uapiks
'

*«» g


